
He Heard My Cry

Donald Lawrence

And God heard Israel's cry
And He sent Moses to Pharaoh to tell him, to let my people go
Sometimes the Pharaoh inside of you is the one that's holding you
Anger, bitterness, self-doubt
Don't you think it's time that you tell your Pharaoh, to let you go?
Your cry has been heard

(I love the Lord)
(He heard my cry, yeah)
Donald Lawrence
(Hmm, yeah)
Tri-City
(Yeah, ah-ah)
(Ah-ah, ah-ah-ah)
Sir the Baptist
Alright y'all, let's get it
(Mm-hmm-mmm, mmm, mmm)

(I saw the Lord)
Yeah, yeah
(Lord)
(He heard me)
Ooh-ooh-ooh-ooh
(Lord)
(He delivered me from my enemy)
Ooh, ooh-ooh
(Lord)
Mm-hmm
(Lord)

(I saw the Lord)
Oh, oh
Mm-hmm

(He's a present help)
(He rescued me from myself)
Ooh-ooh-ooh-ooh-ooh-ooh-ooh
(He heard my cry)
(Go and tell your Pharaoh, eyes on the sparrow)
(Pharaoh, sparrow)
(And he can't control you no mo')
(He heard my cry)

Do you hear the feet of them?
Moses said "Malcolm can you free these men?"
Too weak to carry the load, they need these men
Keep 'em in bondage link and say "Oh no"
Lord tell Pharaoh to let them boys go
I'm on my Moses
Pharaoh's a culture vulture imposer browsing his scheme
I'm posted on mountain tops, just picturing Dr. King
Working for the man, leaving dreams to just to ponder
I'ma trust the Lord that He gon' send those signs and those wonders brah

(I saw the Lord)
(Yeah)
Yeah, yeah
(He heard me)



(Lord)
Ooh-ooh-ooh
(Lord)
(He delivered me from my enemy)
Ooh-ooh-ooh
(Lord)

Can I get a witness out there?
(Lord)
(I saw the Lord)
Let the church say "Amen"
(He's a present help)
(Lord)
(He rescued me from myself)
(Lord)
Ooh-ooh-ooh
(Lord)
Oh, ooh
(He heard my cry)
(Lord)
(Go and tell your Pharaoh, eyes on the sparrow)
(Pharaoh, sparrow)
Mmm
(And he can't control you no mo')
(He heard my cry)
(Ah, ah-ah-ah, ooh-oh-oh-oh, uh-uh)

Pray, preacher
In the mirror, I look like Pharaoh
I dress like him
(Talk like him)
There he go, do you see him?
Wait
(There he go)
Used to look like God until I start working for the man
(Mmm yeah)
Used to work for the Lord 'til I started working on my plan
I'm a person with purpose, a pellet of peace officer
I've been sinning and trapping, but the good Lord knows my heart
Thi-this is His real prophecy
Stretch Your hands so the flock can lead
I can't be a slave with the Master living inside of me boy ah

(Heard my cry)
Heard my cry
(He heard my cry)

(Heard my cry)
Yeah, yeah
(He heard my cry)

(Heard my cry)
Heard, heard, You heard my cry
(Heard my cry)

(Heard my cry)
You heard my cry
(He heard my cry)

You didn't have to do it
(Heard my cry)
But You did it
(Heard my cry)



When You heard my cry

(Heard my cry)
God, I thank You for it
(He heard my cry)
(Heard my cry)
You-ooh-ooh-ooh-ooh-ooh
(He heard my cry)
(Heard my cry)
You-ooh-ooh-ooh-ooh-ooh, yeah

(I saw the Lord)
Ooh
Hey
(He heard me)
Ooh
Can I say it one more time?
(He delivered me from my enemy)
Yeah
Do you mind if I have to say it?
Oh, and I thank you for it
Do you mind if I have to say it one more time?

(I saw the Lord)
And, and I thank You for it
Yeah
(He's a present help)
Yeah
You're a present help Lord
(He rescued me from myself)
You rescued me
Oh, Lord, oh Lord, oh Lord, oh-oh-oh, oh Lord
Oh God, oh no, oh no

(I saw the Lord)
Yeah, ooh
(He heard me)
Yeah
(Lord)
You heard me
Ooh, ooh, ooh
(Lord)
(He delivered me from my enemy)
Yeah
You delivered me, You delivered, You delivered me, yeah
(Lord)
Oh my, my, my

(Lord)
(I saw the Lord)
Yeah
Ooh-ooh-ooh
(Lord)
(He's a present help)
Oh-oh-oh-ooh-ooh

You're so good to me
(Lord)
(He rescued me from myself)
Yeah
You're so good to me
Yeah
You're so good to me



Good God Almighty
(He heard my cry)
(Lord)
(Go and tell your Pharaoh, eyes on the sparrow)
(Pharaoh, sparrow)
Good God Almighty
(Lord)
(And he can't control you no mo')
No
(He heard my cry)
(Lord)

That's what I feel right now
That's what I feel right now
That's what I feel right now
And it feel mighty good
Ooh-ooh-ooh
That's what I feel right now
Ooh, woo, woo-woo-woo, woo-woo-woo, whoa-whoa
Whoa Lord
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